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Boxer	Breeding	Data:	
	
Average	Lifespan:	 	 9-15	years	
Avg	size	of	1	litter:	 	 6-8	
Age	of	proestrus:	 	 6	mos	to	1	year	
#	of	litters	per	year:	 	 2	
Avg	gestation	period:	 	 63	days	
Male	reproductive	age:	 	 	
	
Web	Sources:	
Boxers:	
• http://www.allboxerinfo.com/boxer-dog-heat	
• http://www.allboxerinfo.com/boxer-pregnancy	
	
German	Shepherd	Terrier	Breeding	Data:	
	
Average	Lifespan:	 	 10-14	years	
Avg	size	of	1	litter:	 	 8	
Age	of	proestrus:	 	 5-8	months	to	1	year	
#	of	litters	per	year:	 	 2	
Gestation	period:	 	 60-64	days	
Male	reproductive	age:	 	 6	months	
	
	
Web	Sources:	
German	Shepherds:	
• http://dogtime.com/dog-breeds/german-shepherd-dog#/slide/1	
• https://www.reference.com/pets-animals/german-shepherd-s-heat-cycle-44d3d799c76868a	
• http://petloversgsd.weebly.com/breeding-information.html	
• http://www.germanshepherdworld.com.au/about-the-german-shepherd	
• https://www.cuteness.com/article/stages-maturity-german-shepherd	
	
	 	
	
	
Yorkshire	Terrier	Breeding	Data:	
Average	Lifespan:	 	 13-15	years	
Avg	size	of	1	litter:	 	 3-5	
Age	of	proestrus:	 	 6	mos	to	24	mos	
#	of	litters	per	year:	 	 2	
Avg	gestation	period:	 	 58-68	days	
Male	reproductive	age:	 	 6	to	15	months	
	
Web	Sources:	
Yorkshire	Terrier:	
• http://www.yorkieinfocenter.com/yorkie-heat-cycle	
• https://www.reference.com/pets-animals/female-yorkie-heat-c3070ba31b313a2b	
• https://www.reference.com/pets-animals/many-puppies-yorkie-usually-deeb43e457709a7f	
• http://www.yorkieinfocenter.com/yorkie-pregnancy	
• http://www.yorkieinfocenter.com/breeding-yorkshire-terrier	
• https://www.reference.com/pets-animals/yorkie-ready-breed-dc46ac10b23612b2	
• http://www.yorkieinfocenter.com/yorkshire-terrier-life-span		
	
	
